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5th and High land CHURCH of CHRIST produce rs of the 
June 6, 1969 
Mr. Doug Dickens 
Lane Baptist Church 
Lane, Oklahoma 
Dear Doug : 
HERALD OF TRUTH 
Radio and Television Programs 
How very thoughtful of you to w rite a pe rsonal letter when returnin g yo ur card 
regarding our radio transcript mailing I ist. Thanks for the contribution. It was 
certainly appreciated and will mean that people for whom both of us are so con-
cerned can recei ve the se messages . 
I did appreciate the comp I iments. I considered them the kind of comp I iments 
that mean the most! 
Congratulations on being elected Student Body Pre sident at Southwestern. 
would have liked at tending South wes te rn, especially ha ving had the opportunity 
of being wi th gu ys li ke you and Dean. I hope that this summer w ill be an exciting 
time for you. It sounds li ke yo ur work at Baptist Memorial Hospital w ill be full 
of joy and reward . 
Thanks so much for yo ur encouragement. It was a real pleasure visiting with you 
during your sta y in Abilene last w inter. I deep ly regrett ed that I did no t get ove r 
to hear you preach on that Saturday evening. I made every attempt but une xpected 
guests kept me at home . I w ill be in touch w ith yo u a bout what is happ ening in 
Atlanta. Our campus ministr y , coupled with th e ser ious stud y ing I want to do at 
Columbia, should ma ke for a ve ry meaningful period in my life and the lif e of my 
family. 
I send you my best personal regards. 
In commitment to the faith, 
John Allen Chalk 
Radio Evang e list 
JAC :hm 
, .
,. 
Dear John , 
Doug ~ Dickens 
~eJ 
JOO~~ 
I•iay 26 , 1969 
lane Baptis t Church 
lane , Ol{la . 74555 
(This isn ' t a typical "Dear John" letter). I meant to answer 
your kind letter of February 14 , several months ago, but laziness 
and other things kept me from it . 
0ean and I appreciated so much your friendly reception last Feb . 
when we stopped in to see you as we were in Abilene in Rev iv al 
i1eeting. It 's encouraging to find another minister (even if he 
isn't a Ba.pti· st) who is concerned about "Telling it like it 
is!" (You ' re mod enough to appreciate that compliment, I hope). 
Since receiving your letter last month concerning the yearly 
revision of the Radio Transcript mail in g list for Herald of 
Truth , : figured this woul d be as good a ti me as any to wri t e 
you . 1'ive "smacks" isn ' t much , but hope it might take the slack 
for someone who receives your messages and can't afford to 
pay for the service . You ' ll never know how meaningful your 
min i stry is with especially young people . 
Enough flowers! Thanks for putt in g our names on t he mailing 
list . When you are finally enroled in Columbia Seminary, if you 
find time , drop me a lin e and let me know what you think of t he 
school. Still wi sh conditions would have permitted your attending 
Southwestern Semi nary , for you could have made a great contribution 
to our education , as well as been aided in your own. ny t he way, 
I was selected as Student body President for the coming year . I 
really don ' t know what t ha t makes me, except busier than I was , 
as I go to school full time, do social work in the afternoons , 
pastor on weekends , work on my social life a t night , study between 
t ests , and ad naus±uml 
This summer I am to study and work as an intern chaplain at 
baptis t .1emorial !iospi tal in Okla . City as I tr y to get my first 
unit of cred i t in Cli n ic al 1'astoral Education . It appears to be 
an exciting future. 
Thanks again , and let me hear from you when you get resituated . 
Rest assured of Dean and my prayers for your ministry. 
In the Cross , 
~~ 
0oug Dickens 
"For Chr is t S ent M e To Pr each Th e Gosp el" (l Cor. 1:1 7) 
